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Jotn Deklewa A Sons, lnc. has made its mark as one of lhe

premier general contractors in the Westem Pennsylvania

construction industry by being aftentive to detail. Since the

company's founding in '1918 by John Deklewa Sr., the fimr'has

eng4ged,in most types oi.-irtrAlon activity. Frorr building'

treatmentwasteandwaterconstruction, facilities
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0n the cover: Facade of AIA Pittsburgh building.
Watercolor by Robert Bowden.
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Many firms often c0nfuse marketing with public relations

and advertising. But is it more than that?

Wltat is Your Clapter Doing to ,lIa*et
Your Profession and Your Firm . . . . . . .1 Z
It/arketing the profession of architecture and showcasing

member f irms and architects are two of the main goals of

AIA Pittsburgh

Building Documentotion: A Student
Exercise Produces A Valuable Cornmuni4,
Re.tource . . .. . . 11
Students engage in an activity that enhances their skills

as future architects, strengthens the University's ties to

the community and in turn gives the community

important information

BoolRzu-iero ......... ZL)

Fallingwater. Frank Lloyd Wright's Romance with Nature

provides more nsight into a beloved local treasure from

its curator.

fulojor Restoration Plannerl for
Follingot:ater .........21
Temporary shoring is installed as plans evolve for

repairs to Western PAs most well known work of art.

Tonlinu Your 0uln ]lorn

Marketing is one ol those things that many

of us look upon like medicine. We know it's good for us,

but we really don't wantto do it. Whether its architecture,

law, consulting, 0r any other lield, we want to get down to

the "real" work that we love and that consumes us. But,

life just doesn't happen that way. ln order to do the "real"

work, we have t0 pay our dues - over and over again -

getting our name out there, staying in touch with once and

futu re cl ients, keepi ng up ou r techn ical ski I ls so we can be

recognized as experts in our f ields. lf we're lucky, we en-

joy this part of the business and relish the challenges o{

the marketplace. lf not, we've got a problem, Maybe a

partner who is better at it and enjoys it more will carry the

load, but we can't escape our responsibility for marketing

ourselves totally. Aye, and theres the rub: we really aren't

marketing "services" or "products" or the "firm" - lve're

marketing US. We are the productl And what an uncom-

fortable thought that is for those of us who aren't secretly

aspiring performers, poLiticians, or megalomaniacs.

You may not fall ln love with marketing after reading this

months issue, but perhaps understanding it more, hear-

ing the comments of colleagues and reviewing the basics

will establish a better comfort level. AIA is working hard

to assist, both on the chapter and national levels. You can

help by sharing your successes and {ailures with your col-

leagues. As we've noted before, architects are not in com-

petition with each other as much as with those who build
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without the services of an architect, Sharing your stories

can only help elevate the entire profession in the eyes of

the public.

The good news is that your reach is expanding. There is

solid evidence that you as professionals are gaining re-

spect in policy circles and your opinions are being sought

out more frequently by both policymakers and the media.

That can only help build recognition of the importance

and affordability of architectural services, as well as

translate into dollars for each of you who participate

in some activity.

lVany thanks to artist Bob Bowden who graciously painted

the watercolor of the AIA building on Ninth Street for our

cover Bob is back this month with another exhibition of

his works called ,4specfs of Pittsburgh, and you can see

the watercolor for yourself the way it was meant to be seen

- in color.

Here's to an invigorating fall, cooler weather, and the an-

nual Gold Medal Lecture. Thisyear, Tod Williams, FAIA, is

featured, and you don't want t0 miss hearing him. Ivlark

your calendars Ior September 15 - and be therel

And finally, i{ y0u've been waiting to read about the prac-

tice of Feng Shui, you wlii jirst have to wait a little longer.

Delays on the house wo intend to feature have caused us

to move the a(icle back to 1998. iilt

Access rHE PnoFEsstoNALs
ADA, Inc. is a niche firm specializing in ADA & other accessibilit.v-related regulations. We

provide a range of consulting services, combining the users' perspective with an in-depth, up-

to-the minute knowledge of the regulations. We offer design professionals creative and cost-

effective technical assistance, from concept through construction administration, to help ensure

compliance and usabilitv.

Our satisfied customers include: PNC Bank, Oxford Development Company, The Galbreath

Compan.v, Michael Van Valkenburgh Assoc./Pittsburgh Cultural Trust, The Pittsburgh Zoo &
Carnegie Mellon Universitv.

ContactJoan Stein, President and CEO, at

412-263 -2 NtA (voice/IDD)
ADA, lnc. is represented by Diversitywoks

Inc.
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I had an opportunity to skip out ol the ollice
all day recently and still call it work, This doesn't happen

too often. Nevertheless, and despite my total lack of abi I ity

to draw any identifiable objects, much less to scale, I was

invited to be a part of the Pittsburgh Downtown Plan s de-

sign charette. I jumped at the chance. lt meant a

day away from the phone, my desk, the computer

and, most of all, I was going to iinally have the op-

portun ity to u nderstand al I the fuss about charrettes.

We started off the morning assigned to a predeter-

mined group to discuss three different scenarios

for downtown development including the Strip and

the North Shore. lVy group got off to a rocky start.

Thirty minutes into it, we hadn't answered any of

the questions that were supposed to serve as a ba-

sis for our report. Talk quickly broke down to group

members vying lor why their favorite projects were

so imporlant. Getting the group to move forward

was proving impossible f or the facilitator. l'm pretty

skilled at getting groups to make some pr0gress,

but l, too, was clueless.

from the top

by Anne Swager, Executive Director

of the six chosen, four were architects and one was me.

Since I work for architects I bet you expect me to say they

did a great job and you are right, I will because they did.

As further proof, let me cite an editorial by the Pittsburgh

Post-Gazette several days alter the event. The editorial

strongly endorsed the process and the plan as a vision for

our future shaped by the participants: architects, planners

and developers. That's pretty heady stuff...to be listed as

one of the groups that is responsible {or a vision for our

future that the press can endorse.

ln this issue ol Colunns, we talk about marketing, its im-

portance and how to do it. The elforts of the architects in-

volved in the Downtown Plan design charrette went further

to market the profession than any slick brochure, glib ad

or high-powered interactive website could. Instead of try-

ing to explain what you do, you did it. The crowd was

wowed, the media was impressed, and everyone in the

room knew they couldn't do what you could do.

The only black spot on the day was the woman who, be-

fore her presentation, acknowledged how well the archi-

tect did who came belore her. Butthen probablyto bolster

her own case, announced that she only wished she could

afford an architects services. I wanted to jump up and say

"of course you can, they don't charge nearly enough" but

l'm glad I didn't. lt would have been the wrong message,

The real message that she needed to hear was that she

can't afford nolto use your services.

As the organization that represents yOu, we need t0 repeat

this message loudly, clearly and frequently. Good design

is the primary ingredient necessary lor a building, a city, a

suburb or a park to work well. lf we want people to really

hear us, you have to reinforce the message. lVy thanks to

the architects who took potentially billable hours to show

a group what they do better than anyone else. My thanks

to all of you who participate in your local planning boards,

zoning boards, design committees, playground commit-

tees and other volunteer settings. You make my job a

whole lot easier and heaven knows I need all the help I

can getl fu

Eeflinu 0ul lhe tUlessaue

of tlte

inaoloed in tlte

Plan design

furtlter to
profession

/tigl-pooered

roeb.rite could."
Fortunately, the staff sensed our impasse and sent

us our saving grace, an architect. In a matter of

minutes, the focus switched to the drawing in the middle

of the table and when the time came to give our report, we

were as well prepared and focused as all the other groups.

ln the afternoon, we developed the details of the overall

scenario on which all the groups had concurred.

We were divided into differentteams this time and the pro-

cess began again, At the end of the day, we presented our

reports t0 lVayor lt/urphy. tvly group had been only mod-

erately successful in fully developing our vision for a new

convention center. Discussion broke down on what and

where the transp0dati0n should be and h0w t0 treat the

riverfront. Unfortunately, we didn't have an architect in this

gr0up.

Six people, one from each gr0up, were chosen by their

gr0ups t0 present thei r reports to the partici pants, the press

and the lVayor. I was pleasantly surprised t0 see that 0ut

slicl broclture,



news

Aspecls ol Pitlshuruh, 1907

Robert Boroden aatercolor ex/tibit coming to AIA gallery in Septemher

R
obert Bowden will exhibit thirty-f ive newwater

colors at the A.l.A. Pittsburgh Gallery, 21 1 Ninth

Street, from September 19 - 0ctober 1/ 1997

The exhibition is entitled "Aspects of Pittsburgh, 199/".

and includes the image of AIA Pittsburgh's headquarters'

building featured on the cover, A preview reception of the

exhibition will be held on September 18, from 5 p.m. to

8 p.m. and is open to the public,

The subject matter is post-industrial Pittsburghs urban

landscape in the spring and summer ol l997.

"Aspects of Pittsburgh, 
.199/" 

is Robert Bowdens elev-

enth one-person exhibition. He is represented in New York

by Nicholas Davies & Co., Greenwich Village, and Hubert

Gallery, 1046 Madison Avenue.
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TETTER TO THE EIIITOB

SPAEKLEchitecture
AIA Pittsburghs lront

window needs you! We are

planning on being the best

Sparkle Sile this holiday

season but won'l be

unless you help!

We will leature a tree festooned with architectur-

ally themed holiday decorations in our lront

window. We will also display a limited number

of original design holiday cards in the window.

Like the tree ornaments, the cards should be

original designs by architects or by an

architectural firm.

Decotalions and cards lor all winter holidays are

welcome, including Christmas, Chanukah,

Kwanza and the Winter Solstice.

For more inlormation and to participate, call

Glotia Forouzan at the Chapter otfice, 471-9548,

Conseruallon Disll'irl Sees lncnease

The Allegheny Gounty Gonservation District an-

nounced an increase in fees charged lor technica review

ol eros on ard sediment po ut on contro plans submitted

p u rs uant t0 C hapters 92 an d 1 02 oi the Pen nsylvan ia C I ean

Streams Law The revised fee schedule became eflective

Ju y l 1997and rangefrom5125for0 99stteacreagelo

Sl 200 + $5/acre cver 1 00 1or 1 00 or more acresDear Cheryl:

Thanks for the copy of the July/August issue ol

Colunns. The article on the Rock and Roll Hall of

Fane poster litigation was wellwritten. The posi-

tions of bolh parties in the suit were very clearly

presented, and I'm sure nenbers who read it will

be better informed on this issue than they were

before. Please let me know of any further devel-

7pnents that c1ne t0 y1ur attenti\n.

Sincerely,

DAVID K. PERDUE

AssoctArE GENERAT Cauuset
ANrnrctw lusnruTE of AfrcH:TECTS

WASHINGTON, D, C,

tUlARI(IIPI.ACI
!DEAL ABCHITECTURAT OFFICE SPAGE

Two Locations
. Heart 0f Cultural District, B0B Penn Avenue,

offers river view 12 ceilings, loft, massive beams

2-400 square leel. Three fioors available. elevator

buildtng

. Pleasant Hills, 91 Terence Drive, oll Curry

Hollow, 3000 square feet, stone floor entry, alrium

recepti0n, multi-level. Full kitchen, paneled

executive oftice equipped with bar, bathroom with

shower. Free parking.
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Cunlerences
The Amercan Society of Architectural Perspectrvists will

hold Architecture in Percpective '12 Oclober 23 -

28, 1997 in N,4emphis, TN. The reglstration deadline is

September 23,1997 . Late registrants wi 1 be charged the

nonmember rate. For more lnformation and registrati0n,

contact Alexandra Lee at (61 7) 951 -1 433 x225.

Continuin$ Educalim
Architects who need to tulfill their continuing education

requirement for membershrp maintenance in the AIA may

want to consider the llational Council ol Architec-

tural Registration Boards' Professional Devel0p-

ment Program lt is an affordable and easy-to-use m0n0

graph program worth 30 AIA Learning Units in health, safety

and welfare categories. For more inlormation or to order

NCARB monographs, ca I the Council office at (202) 783-

6500, or visit their web site at http //www.NCARB.org.

B0CA Code Updale

I The Concrete Reinlorcing Steel Institute announced the 1998 llesign Awards Gompetition of North

Americaco-sponsoredlsy architecture. All predominately site-cast, conventionally rein{orced, concrete struc-

turescanbeentered. EliglbleprojectsmusthavebeencompletedbetweenJanuaryl,l99Sand0ctober2T,

199/ in the U.S., Canada or lVexico. For more in{ormation and to request a set of entry submission regula-

tions and materials, fax lo (847) 51 7-1206 Deadline is 0ctober 24, 1 997.

I The Wood Products Promotion Council announced the 1997 Utlood lleslgn Award Ptoglam recogniz-

ing design excellence and innovative wood use in residential and nonresidential buildings and architectural

interiors,eitherneworremodeled.EntriesareinvitedforwoodprojectscompletedsinceJanuaryl994. The

deadlineforsubmissionsisOctober10,1997andentrymaterialscanbeobtainedlromJudyDurhamatthe

Architectural Woodwork lnstitute by phone (703) 733-0600 or fax (703) 733-0584.

The City ot Pittsburgh has adopted the 1996 B0GA code

and copies are available at the Pittsburgh Bureau of Build-

ing lnspection. Some oI the differences from past years

represent the first stage in the code development process

t0 move toward a single building code for the entire coun-

lry. The 1 996 codes use the designation" Chapter" fo r mai n

divisions instead ol the designation "Section" used in the

1990 codes The B0CA National Building Code/l996 has

a new format that includes Chapter titles, content and se-

quence of chapters exactly the same as shown in the "1 993

B0CA National Buiiding Code Reorganization Summary"

The International lVechanical C0de/1996 replaces the

B0CA It/echanical Code. Finally, the 1996 Pittsburgh

Amendments to the codes have been reduced to a neces-

sary minimum by removing obsolete and non-relevant

changes including the amendment to Section 3406 0 His-

toric Structures (formerly Section 513.0). Thanks to Ber-

nard J. Liff, FAIA who serves as chairman of the Board of

Code Review for bringing this t0 0ur attention.
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BIUPRIIllTS C0-R0tvl tlluw available
Pennsyluania BIUPBII|TS (Best land Use Principles & Besults, lntemctively Shown) is an educa-

tional multimediaCD-R0[/of innovative,yet praclical, landuseregulatorytechniques, Everythingshowncanbe

used in PA communities today. This is supplemented by further inlormation including Solicitors Notes, Citizen/

Taxpayer's Notes, EngineeriDeveloper's Notes, Economic lmpacts and Relerences; and a collection of im-

age simulations and actual examples to clarify and illustrate regulatory c0ncepls that are currently diflicult

to understand in typical text-based ordinances Three copies are available for viewing through the Allegh-

eny County Department of Economic Development (call Kay Pierce at 350-4356) To order your otvn copy

of the CD-R0trI, send a check lor $14 made out to "Penn Slate University" to lhe Penn Slate Dept. 0f

Landscape Architecture, 210 Unit "D", University Park, PA 16802-1429.

est and se rinciples & esuls,
eractively hown
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BLUPBIIIIS helps clarify and illustrate model
regulatory concepts.

MAGE OE PA BTUPR NTS COURTESY PENN STATE DEPABT[/ENI OT LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTUFE

t)
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AIAMEMBERS:

CouMuNrcArE MoRE Cmnnx!
With Bell Atlontic I{YI'{EX Mobile os gour cellular seruice prouider, you'll enjoy

a clear signal and superior system reliability. And you'll saue

moneu 0n Aour cellular phone bill, too.

Prmssuncu Arnuuo Rarps
Monthly Access ... $17.95

Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .37lminute

Off Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .17lminute

No Activation Fee!

A $25 Sauings.

AIA Usace Drscouurs
100-199. 2o/o

200-299. SVo

300-499. 8o/o

500-799 l0o/o

800 or more l7o/o

Whether you already haue a cellular phone or are thinking about buying one,

you can start taking aduantage of this offer from Bell Atlantic IlYlrlEX Mobile

now. Visit one of our communications stores or call 303-3067 for a

wireless consultation uisit in your office.

Business Sales - Voice and Data - 303-3067 . Order by Phone 1-800-255-BELL

North Hills - 4930 N1cKnight Road, 369-8500 . Downtown - 2 PPG Place, 392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 o Ross Park Mall- 364-5041 . Century III Mall- 655-8850

Nlonroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 856-2300 . Kittanning - Franklin Village, 543-6223

Indiana Nlall- 465-1040 o Westmoreland llall- 830-9900 . Robinson Town Centre -787-4220

Butler - Moraine Pointe Plaza,285-2900 . Beaver Valley Mall - 775-2866 . South Hills Village - 835-2102

Uniontown Mall- 425-0167 . Franklin Nlall (Washington) - 228-5933

Service Department at 1-800 922-0204. toll and airttme free. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week, Have your mobile telephone number ready. Proof of AIA membership is required.

@ Bell Atlantic NffiIEX N/l o b i I e
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by Cheryl R. Towers

Marketin

Firms often confuse mar*eting a,it/t public relations anrl
adaertising. Bur is it more tltan tfiat?

tvr
arketing as an idea is simple. Marketing is ev-

erything you do to get or keep clients. lt sounds

straightforward, but few people really under-

stand the far reaching implications of that statement. For

instance, what kind of marketing are you doing if your re-

cepti0nist is a grouch? lf photographs of your work are

grainy and unclear? lf your proposals carry misspellings,

p00r grammar and convoluted sentences? lf you rarely

perform any community service, always eat lunch at your

desk, never follow up t0 see if a client is happy with a j0b

you did, and never refer work to your colleagues, even

when you're t00 busy to handle it yourself N0t a pretty

picture. is :l? And thats the point.

Marketing is all about how you present yourself to the world

to get or keep those clients you so badly want and need.

The message is that we are marketing all the time, whether

we know it or not. The trick is to have oood practices so

ingrained in our thinking and actions that we always present

ourselves as individuals and companies that others want

to associate with.

The first step is to perform quality work and do what you

say y0u are going lo do. Remember the mantra: on time

and on budget. Better yet, early and under budget. But

why? Again, the reason is simple: the easiest work to get

is work that comes from referrals and repeat business. lf

people know you and know that you do a quality job on

time and 0n budget, they will sell you. Richard G{ance,

AlA, for instance, sends out a client satrsfaction questi0n-

naire with a self-addressed stamped envelope at the

c0mpleti0n ot every project. Those replies are then used

in future proposals, and clients, impressed by his client-

centered approach as well as the quality of the work, go

out of their way lo refer him to others. And, if they have

future work, he's their architect of choice,

Every practice also needs a niche or niches. A niche can

be anything from correctional facilities t0 high end resi-

dentiai, You have to determine the sort of client you want,

the kinds of prolects you can get enthused about, and your

abi I ity to do those projects. That has to be balanced agai nst

the probable work available locally and in other areas, ls

this a niche you can afford t0 carve 0ul?

ln marketing terms, you want t0 beconelhe preterred pro-

vider tn your niche, the perceived expert. You do that by

not only doing quality work, bulby adding valuelo tltal

work. 0ne architect gives clients a sketch of their finished

residence which they can frame or reproduce as notecards.

It's a nice touch, costs him very little and helps cement the

client relationship and insure referrals and repeat busi-

NESS,

As an active marketing step, the most imp0rtant action you

can take is staying in front of current and potential clients.

This is not only the annual holiday card and the occasional

talk at the service club luncheon. It means developing

and implementing a proactive plan for a mix ol activities.

In addition to defining your niche and determining prod-

feature



featu re

ucts, services and pricing, there is the entire gamut of pro-

motional act vities: advertislng and publ c relations, and

community service. Send people notes, become an infor-

ma c ipping serv ce, g0 t0 lunch, tl0lunteer t0 be involved

in community activities, do a quarterly newsletter, write

artic es and send them to people you know they might

interest (in addition to lVom), become a resource t0

the media on specia topics, Don't be a pest 0r come

across as an unrelenting publicity hound, but don't

disappear, either.

Andy Jamrom, AIA has been in the profession for f ive years.

While he's still in the early stages of his career, he says

that his associations with others are definitely what bring

him the business he has. "l took a difjerent route," says

Jamrom, "and was one ol the last people t0 come up

lntn'ior l)r'5lgll

What the
professionals

are sayrng...

"lt's important to have a measurable
marketing plan so you can track results

and see il your efforts are really paying

off or not."- CHUCK HAuLlN. SENIoB VlcE

PBES,DENT PUBLI0 AFFAIBS, AMERICAN INSTITUTE oF

ARCHITECTS

"l've read - and heard it said repeatedly
among marketing professionals at the

through the apprentice system rather than attending archi-

tectural school. Because my Dad is an archrtect. l'\/e been

around the professron for a long time and have had the

advantage of see ng what works. Being around peop e

who know what I can do and are willing to tell others or

hire me themse ves is the best way to get business " For

Jamrom, this awareness of his abillties and services along

with his iklng t0 c0llab0ratewith others on prolects keeps

him in touch with his current and potential client base.

Harvey Mackay, a c0rp0rate CE0 and best selling author

(Swin with lhe Sharks without Being Eaten Aliveand Be-

ware the Naked Man Who )ffers You His Shirt), began

developing his Rolodex@ as a teenager. He has thou-

sands of names in it. And believe it or not, he keeps in

touch with all of those people at least once a year with a

without water, a month or less without
food. But they can zurvive fo,r:years on
end without once remembering that your

you

Ii]rhurt, irrg l,r'irlrrirrg
L:rrrrlslapc \rclrilr'r'(rrre

you

ads
take
do something -
remind them that
DINE, I*ARKET

to see

.q$ sized image. And
ing, put people in

a sense of scale."
EaraR, CoLt)Mt*s

NIARI€IING

IVIAFKEItNG

MAHI€I}NG,

EFFEoTVE MAaKFTNG,

i\4ADEPA. CA. 1997.

'l-lrrr,rrglr

'Il,r,lrnolog)

wry

Designing
with the

Environment

.*

llayes Larye Architects tailor hruchurcs to each segnent ot the na*et.

"You need to have segmented thinking,

about potential target markets so that
you can really understand the needs of
each individual segment and how you
can meet those needs most effectively."
* SALLY MiZERAK, PAnTNSF, T/IIZEB{K To}yEn$]]

AND Ass@rArES, lNc
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personal note, an article, a call 0r by s0me other means.

Many receive lar more frequent attention lt helps t0 have

unlimited energy, an already successful business and n0

need for sleep to keep up l/ackays pace, bl]t you don't

have to start at his level to be ellective. And email is a

wonderlu way to keep up with people in a quick and rela-

tively non-intrusive way, Prioritize and keep at it

For Wendy Powers, a f ilth year CMU architectural student

who spentthe summer working with Richard Glance, "Ac-

tually working in the field is an incredible learning experi-

ence after taking a course in the business ol architecture.

Watching theory come into play, and seeing how you have

t0 apply the principles of marketing that we were taught is

a real eye opener."

Glance adds that "the local (AlA) chapter has done a won-

derful 1ob in marketing us as a prolession, and letting

people know what architects do." IMaureen Guttman, AlA,

has a solo practice and is the former chapter president.

She's even more emphatic than Glance about how involve-

ment with AIA has "paid off" for her own practice. "Archi-

tects are problem solvers by nature," says Guttman, "and

AIA gives us all sorts of oppo(unities to showcase that.

That definitely translates into dollars down the road." She

has been politically active in her home (lt4t. Lebanon)

school district, and finds that neighbors who learn that

she's an architect call for advice, then begin either using

herservices or refer herto others. And this is often with-

out knowing the quality ol her architectural work up front.

"The work quality has to be there, ol course," she contin-

ues, "Buthaving the opportunityto be known as someone

who knows how to problem solve opens the door in the

first place."

Marsha Berger, AIA finds the AIA membership directory to

have enormous impact for her. "l would say that 90% of

the cold calls that I get for information are because of the

directory," she states. "Alter that, probably 50% of my

business comes from those calls." Notably, Berger reports

that the other 50% ol her projects are either referrals or

additional w0rk from former clients.

lVarketing is a dif{erentworld for large firms, although the

basic principles remain the same. Larger lirms are more
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likely to have a written business and marketing plan than

sma er ones, but every firm - large or small - should

have at least the outline of a plan written down. Plans are

like a road map - f you don't have one, any road will get

you there because you don't know where you're going any-

way.

David Hoglund, AlA, principal in charge of the Pittsburoh

office of Perkins Eastman Architects, PC,, says, "The firm

develops an annual business plan which focuses heavily

on marketing and business development. The senior stalf

assist in developing the individual business marketing

pians, based on their experience and interest in different

market sectors. The principals coordinate and lead the ef-

fort, meet to decide where the firm's focus and emphasis

should be in any given year, and explore long range devel-

opment of market sectors over several years "

The most obvious advanlage a large firm has is a market-

ing staff. Typically, these sta{l members can drive the de-

velopment of plans and handle much ol the detail in carry-

ing them out such as 0rganizing presentations, calling on

potential clients, seeking out and drafting proposals, and

developing brochures and other written materials. [/0re-

over, they are in a position to actively promote the archi-

tectural profession, much as the AIA does, because they

know that promoting the profession can only help the firm.

Renae Hardoby, Director ol Business Development for

Hayes Large Architects reports that "l've heard it said by a

principal in our firm that people should be afraid nolto

hire an architect. And its our job t0 be better advocates s0

that the feeling becomes the rule, not the exception, People

see the cost, and not the benefit. We need to turn that per-

ception around."

Firms shouldn't be misled into thinking that a prolessional

marketing stalf can do itall, Ultimately, this is an architec-

tural business, and architects must be involved in setting

the direction and making critical client contact. Staf{ can

do a great deal t0 lift the burden of preparatory work and

implementation, however.

Large or small, though, the client is the focus and any

successful firm always keeps that in mind as the key to

their marketing strategy. Stefani Ledewitz, AlA, senior as-

. MissionA/ision/Goals
What do we want to be?

. Problems and Opportunities
What might improve our out-
comes? lnbrtere with our
outcomes?

- Trends and forecasts

- Gaps

a

r Marketing Strategies
How are we going to get there?

. Marketing Budget
What resources will it take?

- Resources: money, people, time

. Monitoring system
Are we on target?
Did we succeed?

Courtesy Mizerak Towers and Associates, lnc.

Developing a Marketing Plan

. Situation Anatssis
Where are we now?

- lnternal environment
- External en#ronment
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sociate at Perkins Eastman p0ints 0ut that "A good rela-

tionship with a client is an investment in more than one

project, and we have had the good fortune to develop strong

professional and personal ties with clients since the open-

ing of both our otflces." Hardoby adds that , "First, know

yourself. Understand and have consensus among the lead-

ership on the firm's vision and mission, Have the good

sense to focus on your strengths, as well as the good sense

to recognize your limitations."

Moreover, Ior anyone in the practice at any size firm, being

recognized for your expertise is an excellent way to achieve

visibility and credibility. A prominent university professor

once explained to me that in lofty academic circles, lt's not

so much the acts of writing, publishing and presenting

that count, but how often others cite you as a source 0r an

expert. 0bviously, you still have to do the writing, pub-

lishing and presenting to be visible enough to be known

as a s0urce, but taking the next step into the arena of rec-

ognized expertise will set you apa(.

A good example of this occured over the summer within

the Pittsburgh chapter. ln response to discussion about

whether or not the Parkway East should be lowered east of

the Fort Pitt Bridge, thus creating the opportunity for the

City to build a park on top of it, Anne Swager sent a letter

to the editor in support of lowering the highway. Within a

few days, lhe Post-Gazette published an editorial also

strongly endorsing lowering the highway and creating the

park, citing Anne's letterasacatalystfortheeditorial. That

is the kind ol marketing money simply cannol buy,

We hope that this review 0f the importance of marketing to

the success of your practice will stimulate you to review

what you are d0ing in your own f irm, and to try something

new or intensify your eflorts. Management theorists tell

consultants that they need t0 spend at least 25% of their

time marketing in order to generate suflicient business.

Do you? Maybe you're busy because ol the booming

economy, You may think that you don't have t0 market, but

review your thinking. You need a backlog of referrals and

good will lor the day when the econ0my isn't nearly as

robust. And, you may be doing more than you realize.

For more information 0n marketing services provided by

the AlA, cal I the chapter at 471 -9548. The Society for Mar-

keting Professional Services also oflers prolessional de-

velopmentservices to its members. SMPS can be reached

through Paul lr/essineo, Jr, 823-2020 fu

llllarketi

r Have we done a situational analysis of
where we are and the environment in which
we're operating?

. Are we
we exist?

reminding people that

o Are we doing everything we can to
maximize client referrats and repeat

a

r Do we know where we want to go? Have r Do we seek

segments of the market business?

our use ol technology 
,

client centered

skills as well

our olan to retlect. Are we taking advantage of opporlunities vv' Prsr

, to collaborate with other architects?

r Do we refer others? Are

priced?r Are we competitiveiy

firm that's a "team player"
sion?

we known as.a
in the profes-
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by Chery| ft!::'.{ow*rs

't',4{arheting rlte prafession of
a rck i rec tu re a n d s /t ou: ro s i ng
membrr firms onrl architecx
$re tw)o of fie main gools of
AIA Pirrsburgi," according to
efiaprur executiue r/irectrtr Anne
Swager Tfre riopter is druel-
oping a plan to exltaad it's
aUiz,ities furrier and gel more
rnileagt.from its (arr€nt unrler-
tafrings. In r/te meoilrimc,
lere\ a looi at many af rle
i mp o lto n t a ctiai ri es u n der-
tahen on bertalf of members.

Gommunity lnput and lmpaot

I Architects have talents lhat can benefit the comnunity

greatly, yet their services are olten not utilized when pub,

lic pollcies are created. The chapter works to help archi-

lscts ailain a yoice in policy circfes, A prime example is

"Resl"aping the Region", a ser es 0f foruns and a chare[e

thal locused altentr0n 0n the need f0r a more sustainable

community. especially where development practices are

concerneo. As a result of rhis ongoinq process, members

and slaff are being invited to speak and be involved,with

policy forums previously closed to them such as the South-

westerr Penrsylvania Regional Planning Commission and

the Downtown Plan Advisory Board.

I ln 1 993, the Chapter moved to 21.1 Nintir Street, reflect-

ing a decision t0 0ccupy street level, storefront

space. At the same time, the Community Design Center

moved in lo share the space thereby crealing a center o[

activity and inlormation for architecis and,the c*mmunity. r

Commun jcation bQtween the two organizations increased

their jo nt elfectiveness.

I The gallely space helps make anhitects and archllec-

ture more approachable by bringing in a wide range o1

groups and individuals throughout lhe year io participate

in and view exhibltions. There are approximately i0 exhi,

bitions annually: stall curated three of lhem in 1997.

Programs and saruise$ : . :

I The annual deign auards provide lremendous vis-

ibilily to those who enter. All entries receive oublicity, plus

the awards given add prestige t0 the architects practice.

Historically, the awards have received lead coverage in the ,,

Pittsburgh Post-Guellemaguine section with feature cov-

erage in Execulive Reptrt and Archilectural Record The

November issue o I Calunns is devoted solely t0 coverage

of the awards and,entrids are exhibited inlhe AIA Gaitery.

I The members' direetory is published every other

yeat and lisls chapler memberlirms, individuals, andpro-

fessional affiliates, lt als0 c0ntains consumer intormation,

and breaks firm inlormation down ,by type of work done ,r

and the size of the lirm. lhe d!;ectory contains advertising

and information 0n other resources.

I The rasource centcr is cpen tothe p!,tblic lirms may ,,

leave a portfolio 0l the typs of work they do, business

cards and broc\ures The center is adven:sed ia the yel.

law Pagesandin Piltsburgh Maguineperiodically. lt is

used oy three or lour people per week. and several archi-

tecls have gotten work as a result of participating iVlore

advertising and promotion is planned,0r the rescurce center

iq the lulure as statf tirne to service it perm ts
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Communications: advertising, public

relations, promotion and publicity

a eofunns, the chapter's monthly magazine, is the core

marketing communicationsactivityforthechapter. lts read-

ers learn about members, programs and activities. They

experience articles that describe what architects do to make

the region a better place in which to live and work. And it

is the chapters central method ol communication both

within the profession and to many outside of it. The chap-

ter has over 000 members in al I categories and 1 30 mem-

ber architectural f irms; the mailing list for Columns is 2300.

The magazine goes to every licensed architect, interior

designers, landscape architects, all MBA contractors,

policy makers, the media, leaders of relevant non profit

organizations, and others,

Columnsexpanded by four pages in July and will prob-

ably expand again within the year, 1ts mix of serious think

pieces, discussions 0f technical issues and light-hearted

feature stories both inform readers and humanize the pro-

fession.

I An ad in lhe Yellow Pages produces approximately

20 calls per week, Callers are sent a c0py of the directory,

a booklet entitled "You and Your Architect", and are in-

vited to visit the chapter's resource center. The booklet ex-

plains what architects d0, the stages ol construction and

design, how architects charge, etc.

I The chapter receives relerrals from AIA national of

people who have called their 800 lines. National sends

the name t0 the chapter, and the chapter sends the same

package as individuals who respond to lhe Yellow Pages,

plus a copy of "Architects Bitel" which explains what ar-

chitects do and why their services are needed.

I A half page ad in the annual Soolr afl,rsfs published

by Ihe Pittsburgh Business Iimes provides six firms as

well as the chapter wlth an opportunity to advertse in a

medium whose demographics match architects'target au-

diences, The ad is a take-ofl on a nat onal advertis ng cam-

paign run by AIA national.
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a Pittsburgh lvlagazine has used chapter assistance for

the past three years 1or the Annual Home Design Gon-

test. The chapter selects the jury for the contest and gen-

erally advises the magazine on conducting the contest.

I The executive director replies t0 reporters' queiles

on a regular basis. At least ten times per year, there is a

request t0 interview relevant architects for a major story.

As a result of this, the chapter is developing a list of ex-

perts on various topics and pitching specilic story ideas

to the media.

I A website is in development which will list all chapter

activities, pr0ducts and services, plus up t0 the minute

program information. ltwill eventually link to member f irms

that also have websites andior email capability,

I Chapter staff initiate letters to the editor on a

regular basis and work with the media to provide techni-

cal expertise where appropriate

Member firms and the Chapter can learn much lrom each

other by sharing informati0n and ideas f0r successful mar-

keting strategies. lf these strategies mirror each other to

some deg ree, they wi I I hel p fu lfi I I one 0f the basic tenels 0l

g0od marketing: leverage results wherever possible. In

plain math, 1+1=2.

Our free bookleYwrll
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ach year first year Carnegie tt/ellon University ar-

chitecture students are required to document the

"existing conditions" 0f a building in Pittsburgh,

An exanple ot a docunentation drawing ot Editices De Bone Moderne
hy Paul Le farouilly courtesy of Aerard Daniani, AlA.

ment t0 g ive back t0 0u r c0mmun ities d0cumentati0n which

will strengthen our knowledge of Pittsburgh's unique ar-

chetypes

The student observes great works of architectural delinea-

tion such as a Paul Letarouilly "Edifices de Rome lr/od-

ern", not as historic artifacts but as valuable forms ol in-

spirati0n in the ail 0f drawin0 and precisi0n 0f representa-

tion. The act ot documenting an historic building provides

students \l/ith the understanding of buildings, structure,

spatial logic, circulation, craft and detail. Typical methods

of architectural education locus on working from the gen-

eral - project programmatic needs, site cOntexts etc. -
to project specifics. ln the case o{ documentino historic

structures the student has to reverse the design process

and work from the specilic and edit in order to document,

Another important lesson which is instilled in the first year

architecture student is the need for team work and com-

munication. Students work in small teams sharing infor-

mation with other student teams. Site sketches and field

notes help determine the characteristics and consistency

of the building. lt is this process that awakens students'
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by Gerard Damiani, AIA

"T'le students seemed genuinely

excited olen informed by

C o u nci la o mon ful cD on n ld
tltat h.y rumpleting tie rlrau,ing

documentotion p rocess, tiq
were rtelping to runtribate to

tle process of communiry

reuita lizntion."

-OExJqRD 
DA,vtAtit. AIA

understanding about a building s c0nsislency and conti-

nuity, much like the way Frank Lloyd Wright spoke about

the c0nsistency 0l architecture as a weave where the infor-

mation of a building's logic is strengthened by such a pro-

cess of understanding.

This exercise achieves another very important objective,

and that is strengthening the c0nnecti0n between the

Carnegie lVellon University Department of Architecture and

the community. Students in the Department of Architec-

ture are very f0rtunate that the city 0f Pittsburgh, and the

surrounding communlties, exist as a kind of "working

laboratory". This project initiates students to the city as a

place of speculation and inquiry which ultimately culmi-

nates in the fifth year urban design studio. The drawing-

d0cumentati0n exercise immediately involves the student

in important design issues, including taking a proactive

commitment to our communities and cities, and develop-

ing a sensitivity to our historic past.

This year, the Iirst year program has had the pleasure of

working with Edward Meeks and Reverend Edward Lee of

the HomewoodTabernacle Church. Durinothelall of 1996.

Building 0ouumenlation:

A $ludent [ilerti$e Produce$ A Ualualle Communily Besottt'ce

Students engage in an actioiry tltnt enltances t/teir skills asfuture arcltitects,
slrengt/tens t/te (lnioersiry's ile: to t/te comrnani4t and in lurn gizses fie communiq

i mp o rta n t i rfo rm a ti o n.

E
including generating a set of reproducible drawings in,

cluding floor plans, secti0ns and elevali0ns. There are

multiple benefits to this exercise. First, and perhaps fore,

most tfre students learn imp0rtant less0ns in the dra\,ving

and documentation process of an existing building. These

fundamenlal skills wili be used throughout the course of

the student's education in the Department of Architecture.

ln addltion, the drawing documentation process provides

a valuable resource for the building owner. The drawings

represent a recorded set of existing conditions that the

owner can use in any number of ways,

The process of documenting historic buildings is nothing

new to architects, There has been a long tradition of this

type 0f practice of documentation with the works of such

individuals as Letarour y, Percier and Fontalne and the

French Academy of Rome students of the Ecole des Beaux

Arts However, the difference in our urban and rura land

scape is that most less significant buildings have gone by

unnoticed and undocumented. lt ls the goal of the Depart-
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Detail lron lloneuood Tabenacle Chureh
Section Drawing by Fanny Pavlot.

Detail lron Honewood Tahernacle Church Eletation
by lodd Connelly.

Reverend Meeks contacted Bruce Lindsey, first year pro-

gram coordinator and Associate Department Head, about

the possibility of CMU students generating drawings of

the church's existing conditions. Professor Lindsey and

the f irst year faculty, Marsha Berger, AlA, Safwan Aly, Gerard

Damiani, AlA, Rebecca Boles and Brock Onque felt that

this was an exceilent 0pp0rtunity to reinforce valuable

documentation ski I ls to the students and also to strengthen

the Depa(ments c0mmunity involvement.

The Homewood Tabernacle Church, located at the inter-

section of Homewood Avenue and Tioga Street in the

Homewood secti0n 0f the city, is a building of historical

significance. The building has been designated as an His-

toric Structure, Reverend [t/eeks, Reverend Lee and Michael

Eversmeyer, AIA from the Department 0f City Planning, as

well as others, have worked tirelessly to achieve this des-

ignati0n status. lt is one of a number of historically rel-

evant buildings in the Homewood-Brushton corridor

The Homewood Tabernacle Church was the church that

the late City Council member Reverend Dwayne Darkins

presided over lt is a potentially beautilul facility that has

suffered over the years because of dilferential settlement,

structural and water damage, and neglect. lt was the wish

of Reverend Darkins to one day have the church restored

to its original splendor. Edward Meeks and Pastor Edward

Lee as well as Pittsburgh City Councilwoman Valerie

MacDonald have taken it upon themselves t0 see that

Reverend Darkins'dream is realized. CMU and the De-

partment of Architecture are pleased to be able to as-

sist in this effort.

Churches have long been one of the strengths ol predomi-

nantly black communities. They serve as places 0f wor-

ship, and also traditionally provide a variety of important

community service f unctions. Meeks, Lee, and MacDonald

spoke passi0nately about this issue when they addressed

the first year architecture students. They suggested that

the restorati0n 0l the Homewood Tabernacle Church could

be a catalyst for additional economic and social activity

- further strengthening the community, The students

seemed genuinely excited when informed by Council-

woman tt/cDonald that by completing the drawing docu-

mentation process, they were helping to contribute to the

process of c0mmunity revital ization.

First year design students have earned valuable lessons

about the "social" responsibility ol architecture and that

the work they complete in studio can be very real, and very

purposeful. F0r the department, this activity provldes a

needed connection between it and the community. lt

provides the encouragement to help students under-

stand the meth0d and craft of drawing, teamwork skills

and the need Ior a proactive commitment to our cities

and our historic past.

Anyone who knows of any historically relevant structures

in the city whlch are in need 0f documentation should con-

tact the Carnegie lVellon University Department of Archi-

tecture 41 2.268.2355. fi

Gerard Damiani, AIA and Brock 1nque are adjunct faculty

menbers at Carnegie Mellon University, Departnent 0t Ar
chitecture and are menbers of Studio d'ARC Architects, an

arch itects' co I labo rat ive.
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Bridge Construction and Design

breaking ground

EFiii.Eir-=
IL-> IIITW Architects has teamed up wilh Colorado Springs-based N. P Daley

Architects and developer Pacific Holding Co. of Denver to add three new buildings to the

BriargateBusinessCampusinColoradoSprings. Flexibilityforvariedtenantneedsisthe

hallmark of all three buildings' design, according to WTW senior principal and chief oper-

ating officer, Bichard De Young, AtA.

P. Richatd Bitlelmann, FAIA and S Faruq Ahmed of lurt Hlll l(osar Rittelmann

Associates presented "Planning the lnlrastructure lor Campus-Wide lnformation Tech-

nologies" at the Annual Conference of the Society of College and University Planning,

Mid-Atlantic Region Sprlng Conference in Richmond, VA. The Iecture presented a plan-

ning process where all the technologies are considered collectively.

Baket and Associates, a unit of Michael Baker Corporation, has received a c0ntract

lrom the Baltimore District ol the U.S, Army Corps ol Engineers to design a new air traflic

control tower for the Johnstown-Cambrla County Airport.

The Pittsburgh office of Turner Construction Company has been

selected by the Pittsburgh Penguins to serve as the construction

manager for the $9 million expansion and renovation project at

Pittsburghs Civic Arena.

; l(udoe
I
IL-----) C0ngratu;ali0ns t0 Yivian Lottness, AlA, Depart-

ment Head and Professor of Architecture, Carnegie Mellon Uni-

versity upon inclusion in a new book entitled Journ ey of Women in

Science and Engineuing: No Universal Constants. Co-authored

by Susan A, Ambrose, Kristin L. Dunkle, Barbara B. Lazarus and

lndira Nair ol CIIIU along with Deborah A. Harkus of the Universily

ol Washington, the book is a collection o{ {irst-person profiles of

88 women scientists and engineers who have pursued careers in

the "noniraditional" fields of engineering and science. ln addi-

tion to the personal profiles, Journeys also includes a thorough

introduction to the history of women in science and engineering,

and indexes the profiles by field of speciatty and employment sec-

tor. The book was published in July 1997 by Temple University

Press, Philadelphia, PA.

I Brrsiness Briefs
I

It--) The Butler office of Burt Hill l(osal Rittelmann Associates has an-

nounced the promolions of four staff members to Associate Dianne L. Sinz is the Director

of Client Services, Troy J. Lunn is a project manager in the K-l 2 Design Division, Jetfery

G. Cairns, AlA, heads the Computer Aided Facilities l/anagement group, and John H.

Reddick is a member ol the Healthcare Division.

Jody B. Schuman, Associate AlA, and a Carnegie lVlellon University graduate, is the

latest addition to the professional stafl at WTW Archllects of Pittsburgh.

SAI Consulting Engineerc, lnc. announced the addition of Leonard J, 0yler, PE. as a

project manager in the Highway Group.

As of June 1, 1997, Larcen and Ludwlg, lnc. has been operating as LLI Technolo-

gies Design Group.

SAI Gonsulting Engineers, lnc. is a recipient of the 1 996

award for outstanding New Single Span Structure for the

Braeburn Bridge in Lower Burrell, PA. The annual avlald is

presented by the Pittsburgh Section of the Association for
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Aesthetics, inspiration and other fun thoughts

Dear Folks,

Let ne,for a moment cut through the everyday advertising fair. Exceptional quality,

thefinut materials, and thoughtful design will always be the backbone of ourwoodworking service.

There remains much moreto ourproduct whichwe seldom discuss. Consider studies of masters like
Morris, Wright, and the brothers Greete and Greane. Masterpieces of archituture and interior
design that revul a level of perception and detail that continue to intrigue us long after the makers
are gone. tn their work, every element of the design was considered an essential part of the whole.

tnspired by the intrinsic worth of wood they brought the lighting, the woodwork, conte-s<tual

furniture, ard architectural details together with relaxing continuity. The sheer quality of the

craftsmanship was an all errcompassing character that elevated tlrc, whole creation. Those who

came before motivate us, ots well as our contemporary's who recognize the delicate line that must
be crossed to rander extraordinary ruults.

It's also about the sense of place around us. Wlpre we can work, and eat, and talk, and
laugh, and play, and be comfortable in surroundings that at some level grourd us. lt's about
sharing with you, the pleasure I receive from solid wood, and quality, and clean design, and hand
making. lt's about presenting the usence of a craft and its material for tlrc senses to partake.

I sound like a purist, but these rotions
are my constant ftptivation. My greatest
pleasure is to do this work for the
enjoymut of my customers.lnto every
piece we producq a craftsman's passion
is poured. Materials mean little until
craftsmen breathe life into them
cruting objects of substance, and
beauty.

Regfiercd #59 a signaturc daigrrcd able belcngs to a Calilomia cTrstuner

So inspire us, atd challenge us, so that we in turn can present you with the work of
gentlemen craftsman. Committed to a sense of quality for the spaces in which we live, play, work,
and worship. Woodwork of intrinsic worth that is salve to the mind, body, and soul.

Sincerely,

Dan Trimble
Designer and builder of wood interiors and conte><tual furniture

650 South 13th Street, Indiana, Pennsylvania 15701 412-357-8555

Dan Trimble & Company
Wood Furniture Studios
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Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in newconstruction and renovation.

412 782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron Vintager\1

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

. WE$TERN RT,GIONAL OFFICE FACILITY
New Stanton, PA
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\\ff e, here at \ello Con:truction
W Compan)'. have been building a

regutation for consEuction excellence
t+ad.ince.grty for aver 45 years.

Today, our erperience and sate of
the art consrruction rechniques are

continually at work on major proiects.

We pride ourselves in our accom-

plis$ments and we look fonrard to

making a difference in yours.

L'
I !t tlffiffi,

TURN.F{KE COMMISSION-
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AIA ACTIUITITS

September 5, Friday
C0mm$nications C0mmittee Meeting,
n00n at the Chapter office, 4/1 -9548.

September g, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. atthe Chapter olfice All members are

welcome, 471-9548.

September 1 0, Wednesday
Prolessional Deuel0pment Gommifree
Meeling, noon at the Chapter ofiice, Carl

Freedman, AlA, 462-9300.

September 1 2, ltiday
Commiltee on the Environmenl, noon

atthe Chapter off ice, Gary Moshier, AlA,

231 -1 500

September 15, Monday
Tod Williams, FAIA, Lecture, see page 27

for details

September 18, Thursday
Urban Design Commiltee Meeting, noon

atthe Chapter otfice, Arch Pelley, AlA,456-0900

September 19 - 0ctober 16
Bob Bowden Watel Color Exhi[it.
Reception September 

.lB, 
5-Bp.m.

AIA-MBA will not meet in September

OUT llF TIlUUIII

Septcmber 6, and September 20
Tte Heallh Facilily Design Guidelines
Workshop sponsored by the American

lnstitute 0f Architects will be held in Boston

For informati0n, call the PIA information line

at\00l242-3837.

0ctober 28 - 30
MEIAIC0I{ INTERHATI0i'IAL'97 in

Atlanta, GA, the 7th Annual Conference and

Exhibition for the Metal Construclion lndustry

sponsored by the Metal Construclion

Ass0ciati0n. For more informati0n. c0ntact

Claire Kilcoyne (800) 537-7765 or email

PSMJ@tiac.net.

Ilovember 6 - l{orembsr g

AIA National, the U.S Green Building

Councll, and the U.S. Dept. of Energy will co-
sp0nsor a joint Professional lnterest A'ea

forum entitled "Environmental and
Economic Balance: The 21st Century
0ullook" in Miami, FL. For a detailed

brochure cali (800) 242-3837 or visit the

website at www.aiaonline.com

Columns September 1
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September 9, Tuesday
CSI will host Steve Greenberg. VP lor

Stadium Development, Pittsburgh Pirates,

who will speak on "Hegional Develop-
ment Sales Tax Referendum." The

program will be held at lhe Wyndham

Gardens Hotel with the social beginning at

6 p.m., dinner at 6:30, and the presentation at

7:30. Cost is $20. For more information,

contact Sheila Cartilf at (412) 823-5063.

Septemter 16, Tuesday
Architrave's First Annual Goll 0uting, at

Hickory Heights Golf Course in Bridgeville.

Shotgun is at 9:30 a.m., enjoy lunch at noon,

tollowed by more golfing and dinner at 4.

Cost: $100/per person, $350 for a loursome,
(includes golfing, lunch and dinner), Please

RSVP by September 2 to Traci McGavitt at

r -800-889-718S.

September 18 - 21
AIA nembers and guests are invited to join an

lnternalional Gonlerence ol CADD

Users and Experts co-sponsored by AIA

Pittsourgh and Three Rivers ARBIS Users

Group. For details. call Jim lr/organ, AIA

(41 2) 765-1 1 33 x240

UPGtliTIilG

0ctober 20, Monday
AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards, at

the Byham Theater. Reception at 6:30 p.m.,

awards presentation at 7 p m.

\TRT
WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl
Noise

m
Acoustics

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
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tallin0walel': tl'ank Lloyd WriUhtt Romance ltllith lllature

More insigltt into a beloaed local treasure from its carator

A

20 Columns September 1997

nother book on Fallingwater? Hasn't the subject

been exhausted? And now, a smal/ book about

Fallingwater? Shouldn't any further publication

be a tome, the definit ve work, the ast word?

Lynda Waggoner, curator and administrator of Fall ingwater,

has produced Fallingwater Frank Lloyd Wrights Ronance

With Nature. ln thefall of 1995 | had the pleasure of hear-

ing Ms. Waggoner deliver the keynote address at a confer-

ence of which Fallingwater was the theme. She has been

involved with the place much of her adult life beginning as

a guide while in high school. I had the opportunity to speak

0ne-0n-0ne with Ms, Waggoner to ask her a few "inside"

questions; she knew Edgar Kaulmann, Jr well. Lynda

Waggoner understands Fallingwater in a way that few oth-

ers alive do. Her book is signilicant because she is a direct

link to the Kaulmanns and an indirect link to Wright

The thesis of her book, certainly heard before, is that

Fallingwater is the culmination ol Wright's knowledge and

love of nature expressed in archltecture. The difierence, as

one will f ind from reading her book, is that Ms. Waggoner's

profound appreciation ol what I see as the five "elements"

that, co-mingled, are Fallingwater (the Kaulmanns, Wright,

nature and the site, the building, and the role of the West-

ern Pennsylvania Conservancy) is clearly evident in her

essay, selected passages trom other writers, and the pho-

tography. Thomas Schmidt, Director of Fallingwater, writes

in the forward, "...as the text and pictures in this book il-

lustrate, Frank Lloyd Wright's masterwork is a metaphor

for how we can live vitally with nature."

Sixty years alter its creation, the romance ol the country

house on Mill Run continues to fascinate architects and

laity al i ke. Facts are recounted, ph0t0g raphy strives t0 cap-

ture the yet uncaptured, legends persist, pilgrimages c0n-

tinue. The circumstances of the project held all the mak-

ings 0f a storybook r0mance: the introduction ol Wright

by Edgar Kaufmann, Jr. to his parents; the role of the

Kaulmanns as ultimate cl ients, wealthy and open-mlnded

to the vision o1 the master; and a site laden with the

drama 01 a waterlall in a sylvan qlen. lt was a romantic

occasion that Wright rose to and consummated bril-

liantly.

The seeming y limitless potential of the site coupled

with the wherewithal of the client was nevertheless

overshadowed by Wrights solution. His genius rose

above all expectati0ns; sixty-eight years ol study

and refinement of the lessons of nature translated

into architecture reached full flower in a build-

ing so in tune with surround ng natura elements,

so soaring in gracelul yet dramatic structural expression,

it remains unequaled in the breathtaking richness unfold-

ing from every angle, inside and out. "Rising above the

waterlall," states Ms. Waggoner, "Fallingwater creates a

sense of place the waterlall alone could never have

ach ieved."

Ms. Waggoner interprets Wright's early grounding in the

ways ol nature and outlines how he carried this passion

through until the seventh decade of his life when

Fallingwater was conceived. "Fallingwater is his nature

poem," Ms, Waggoner writes in her introduction. The lor

mat ol the book gives prominence to selected quotations

from Wright and those whom Wright read - Ruskin,

Emerson, Thoreau, LeDuc, Whitman - as well as from

Edgar Kaufmann, Jr, A sentence often occupies an entire

page. Ms. Waggoner states, "The influence of nineteenth-

century writers in addition to chi dhood days spent roam-

ing his small but fertile world left an imprimature on Wright

that resonated in every building he created."

Photographs in the book are by several photographers as

well as from the Fallingwater archives. lmages of regional

flora and natural details shot by local photographer Robert

Ruschak are the most sensuous; we sense that is the es-

sence ol these details that spoke to Wright, They contrast

book review

by Robert l. Balley, AIA

" L1 n da Wago n e r u n ders ta n ds

Fallingoater in a aq tiat.fao otlters alive

do. Her boo* is significant becouse s/te is a

direct lini to fie Kaufmanns anrl an indirect

link to Wrig/tL"- p6pp1 1. BArLEy, AIA

with views of the house, images that speak t0 us today,

stil captivating though seen c0untless times.

This book inspires and invites further exploration, espe-

cial ly for one read i ng on a basic I evel and not {am i I iar with

Wright's work. An excellent reading iist is provided, as well

as source notes lor all selected passages, Fallingwater

achieves uncomm0n success in the highest mission of

architecture, bringing indelible personai meaning to each

individual who experiences it. Lynda Waggoners new book,

no mere whimsy of a Fallingwater devotee, succeeds as a

concise expression ol the true foundation of an architec-

tural legend. ft

Fallingwater: Frank Llayd Wright's Ronance wilh Natureby lynda

S. Waggoner, Universe Publishing, a division of Rizzo i lnterna-

tional Publications, lnc., New York, 1997.

"1 tu.rou



lUTaion Hgsl0!'ati0n Planngd lol' tallingwater bysarahE Beyer

feature

" Tle strcngtlening

of tle tnain.floor

t'oficrete beants a'ill
elirninate fu rtlter

need for certico/

supportfron

beneotl, and tlte

s/to ring a' i / I tlten lte

rcntoeed."

-S,ILIH 
E. Bil-ER,

Ct'R.tr(.)R ()F'

EDt a:)i ta).\' t'oR

I.',tLLt.\'GIt,trER

Non-destructive testing, c0mputerized analysis, and his-

torical research conducted in 1995-97 revealed that the

main house has not ceased deflecting since its construc-

tion in 1936 - 38. The deflection is due to inadequate

steel reinforcement in the c0ncrete beams of the first and

second levels, which generally appear t0 have been bui t

as originally designed. In addition, this study confirmed

that the second ievel re ies directly upon the first level for

Its supp0rt, via masonry columns and four steel window

mullions at the southern edge of the living room.

The temporary shoring represents the first stage of a ma-

jor restoration intended to stop the gradual but continuing

deflecti on of the mai n fl oor canti I ever and the second level.

Although strong enough t0 carry the oad of the house, the

shoring currently serves only as security against further

structurai damage. When repairs begin, the weight of the

house will be transferred to the shoring.

Robert Silman Associates are currently developing the fi-

nal plan for repair, as they continue to investigate the c0n-

dition and original construction of the first level. To date,

the plan involves attaching post-tensi0ning steel bars to

the concrete beams of the fi rst leve l, enabl i ng them to carry

the load of the first and second levels The strengthening

of the main f oor concrete beams will eliminate further need

for vertical support from beneath, and the shori ng wi I I then

be removed. The Western Pennsylvania Conservancy will

soon embark upon a major fundraising campaign to fund

the repair work. rrrrr^

AB0VE: View ot' Fallingwater fron the s0utheast, showing temporary shoring under the

nain floor cantilever. Sandbags and concrete blocks dam Bear Run so that steel bases

may be grouted into place on the irregular strean bed.

LEFT: Detail of the

shoring, consisting

of vertical steel

colunns, a long steel

bean running the

length of the main

floor cantilever, with

neoprene pads set

upon wooden planks

to protect the

concrete suface. The

shoring is snugged

up with waoden

shins; additional

shins will be placed

above the bean to

transfer the weight of

the house to the

shoring during the

restoration.

ABOVE: Beneaththenainlloorcantilever,adetailaftheshoilngduilnginstallation.To

dry as much of the streanbed as possible, water was also punped away from the work

area. Because Bear Run is an Exceptional Value Stream and part of Pennsylvania's Wild

and Scenic Biver systen, the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy nade sure that the

installation crew did nlt plllute the strean with building materials. Diverted water was

filtered before being sent d1wnstrean, to keep silt out of the water below the falls,

ensuring a healthy environment for native brook trout.

Temporary shoring is installed as plans ruoloe for repairs to Western

Pennsylaania's most uell lnoan @zrh of art.

I n April 1997, temp0ra'y shori.g was i"stalled unoer

I Faltirg*aters nain floor cantilever because ol the

I gr.aOra but continuing deflection of the first and sec-

ond levels, and in preparation for future structural repair

work to one of Frank Lloyd Wrights mostfamous designs.

The shoring was designed by Robert Silman Associates

PC., a structural erqineerinq firm based in New York, and

i nstal led under thei r su pervis i on by Hopwood Enterp rises,

a Unlontown area contractor.



A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIB PR)FESSI1NAL SERV\CES. To inctude your firm in this directory, catt Tom Lavelle at BB2-3410.

I GIFFII{ lilIEBIOR & FIXTURE, Il{G.
500 Sc0tti Drive, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221 -1 1 66 FAx 221-3745

C0NTACT: lvonty Gibson

Architectural Woodwork, Custhm Cabinetry,
Retail Store Fixlures, lnslilutional Casework,
Solid Surtacing and lnteilot Benlvatilns.

I IRI.STAIE BtUE PRIl{IIlIG, It{C.
9l'1 Penn Avenue, Pittsbrugh, PA 15222

PHONE: 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT: George R. lVarshall

Bl uep ri nti n g, Ove rsize d Xeruxi n g, M o unti n g,

Laminating, Giant stats, Wash-|ll nyla$,
Unlinited size digital and hailc|py c1lor
0utput, Pruject nanuals, Art supplies

I w0R|(SGAPE, tltc.
436 S. lvain Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NEI920-6300 FAX:920-7570

C0NIACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, Seruice, lnstallati0n and proiect
management lot all ol your Kl,loLL &
KIMBALL |llice tunilure. Special discounts
tot architects.

r c-A0 slcils
11 Th rd Street, Bridgev I e, PA15215-2002

PHONE 782-1147 FAX: 782-0645

C0NTACT: Jack Harnick

Conmercial signage, illuminated and n0n-
illuninated. Design, labilcalion, ercEti0n
and nainlenacne.

1422 Frey Road, Pittsburgh PA 15235

PH0NET 412-374-1330 FAX: 412-374-1330

CoNTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selecled contractqr utilizing K0CH
m ate ri a I's "TU F F- N- D Bl " w ate rp ruoli n g
systens. " 0UARANTEED DnY"

r

OFFIGE FUBI{ITUREARCHIIEGIURAT WOODWORI( WATEBPROOFIl{G COilIRAGIOR

lntroducing the new Genera

Ltst your business by specialty in CoLumus magazine, and

reach every registered architect in Southwestern PA. List

your firm under the heading 0f your choice. Choose from

the list below or create your own!

o Security Systems. Blue Prints o HUAC
o Electrical Service. Design . Roofing . Signage

o Windows and Doors o Brick Waterproofing
o lnterior Design. GADD Services. lumber o Data

. tlooring o Carpeting o Tile o Plumbing

I Services Directory.
BtUE PBIilTS

SIGilAGE

When Clients\[hnt Onlyttre Besfi.
Tfu mnst sought qfitr ond 

.
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TISDEL OISTRIBUTING,

See Them All At Our
Bea,utiful Shoutroom.

700 Bursco Dr. . Suite 706
Bridgeville, PA 15017
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tulemhenshil Committee lllauruen Gattrnun, AIA, 53 I -33 3 I

AIA Pitrcbaryrt oehornes nine neu; members

J0SEPH!1{E B. M00BE, Prolessional Alliliate

Burt lliil Kosil Bittelnann Associates

Jodie, an interior des gner, is the new Dlrector of Business

Development/ Interiors Divislon of Burt Hill Kosar

Rittelmann. She received her education at the University

of Pennsy vania, the New York School of lnterior Design

and the Pittsburgh Theologica Seminary ([/ Div.). She

comes t0 BHKB lrom lnterspace. lnc. where she served ln

various capacities since 1978. Jodie has an interest in

working with the Programs and Exhibits Commlttees of

the Chapter. She has a 13 year old son named Tory.

J0SE EMltl0 SAIITEUCES, Associate AIA

ln response to oui' request for

inlormation Jose writes the

following note: "Thankyou for

accept ng me ln the Pitts-

burgh Chapter AlA. This is an

honor to me, to belong to

such important institution. ln

the past until the present I

belonged to the Chile Archltectural Board of Architects. I

worked 15 years for the City of Boston, NDA and Public

Facil ities Departments. I retr red in 1 994 and sl nce that time

I haven't worked for another c0mpany. I wish to develop

my skills 1n the computer CAD system and also work in

the private sector. l'm very happy to belong to the Ameri-

can lnstitute of Archltects and I feel myself to have a new

horizon in my professional development". Jose, we're

happy to have y0u as a new member too.

JACQUEIII{E EVE BERRY, AssociAtE AIA

Burt Hill Kosar Bittelnann Associates

After nearly five years of

being a mom, jacqueline

re-entered the workplace

and ls a recent "draft pick"

for the Pittsburgh office of

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann.

She presented great cre-

dentials from Ecole Des

Beaux-Arts (Paris), the University of Paris (ti/BA) and the

University of Colorado at Denver (|\/ Arch) She is mar-

ried to iohn Decker, AIA (assistant professor of architec-

ture at CMU) and has two children Weston (age 4) and

Francesca (age3). Among her interests she lists languages,

photography, music and cats. She is also noted for once

saying that if she had known how well her children could

get along without her, she would have gone back to work

long ago! We're pretty happy you re back, Jackiell

J0H1l J. DZIAI(, Professional Alliliate
Washington Beprographics, lnc.

John is the General Sales

l\4anager of Washington Be-

prographics, lnc. A graduate of

Duquesne University with a BS

in 0rganizational Leadership

and Professional Communica-

tlons, he developed CFM, a

program to help architects

profit on their printing. ln his

sparetime heenjoys BN4WCCA "fine" cigars, and his baby

daughter, lValina Ann. Ihanks for your support, John, and

welcome to the AlA.

FRAlll( T. P0ER!0, Prolessional Alfiliate

Poerio, lnc,

Frank is President of Poerio,

lnc., a oeneral contracting

firm located in Glenshaw. Af-

ter graduation from Penn

State he served in a variety of

capacities for other contrac-

tors before starting his own

company in 1989. Frank is

the husband ot Barbara and

thefather of five grown children. In his sparetime you can

find him either golfing or skiing. He was a sponsor of the

1996 Design Awards and a special event for principals in

June. We welcome Frank to the AIA and thank him for his

continued support of our chapter.

R0BERT BALK0VEG, Prolessional Alfiliate

SAI Consulting Engineers, lnc.

Robert is a Civil Engineer by

prolession and currently Vice

President of SAI Consulting

Engineers, lnc. He is a

graduate of Carnegie lnstitute

of Technology and has been

with SAI for the past I 8 years.

His projects have included l-

279 North Shore lnterchange,

the Southern Expressway and

the Beaver Valley Expressway. He and his wife, Patricia,

have a 1 2 year old daughter Kimberly, He enjoys golf, read-

rng and woodworking. SAI has been a long time advertiser

tn Columnsand we welcome Robert as a Professional Af-

fi I iate

Ai{DBEAS DOMETAKIS, AIA

llHSDR, Sharon, Pa

Andreas, a Kent State grad,

is the most recent addition

to the architectural staff of

HHSDB an A/E f irm in

Sharon, PA. Though a resi-

dent of Youngstown, 0hio

and an employee of a

Sharon, PA firm and eligible

for membership in the

Youngstown Chapter or the

Northwest PA Chapter, Andreas specifically requested

membership in AIA Pittsburgh. Through a series of spe-

cial dispensat ons (l believe the Pope was involved), his

AIA Pittsburgh membership was approved. He attended

the ARTchitecture member meeting and had an opportu-

nity to meet several members then. We look forward to

lntroducing him to several m0re at future meetings. Thanks,

Andreas, for your vote of confidence and welcome!!

CHRISTIlIA SCHESSLER, AIA

Pertido Weiskopt Architects

A Penn State grad, Christina is a new architect at Perfido

Weiskopf Architects. She lists her c0mmittee interests as

the Committee on the Environment and the Legislative

Committee. Welcome aboard, Christina,

Dll{A C. FREDRICI(SOI|, Associate AIA

Poli & Cuteri Architects, lnc.

Dina is the most recent mem-

ber lrom the staff of Poli &

Cuteri. She is a graduate of

CIVU, and a former prolect

director at PHASE, She has

particular interests in urban

housing development, vol-

unteers for the Renovation ln-

formation Network and sits

on the Board of Directors of CTAC, ln her spare time she

enjoys biklng and running. She is interested in the Pro-

fessional Development Committee of AIA Pittsburgh be-

cause "l bel ieve there is no I i m it to what a person can learn,

only to what he or she wants to learn." Jump right in, Dina,

There's a lotto be learned around herell Welcomeaboard,

'.,.:iilbn:
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I AtG, lltc.
128 Hanover Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-7577 Fl\X.276-7578

C0NTACT: Robert A. Ardolino

Co mnerci a I / Constru ction na n ag e me nt
Aeneral / lnterior / Benovations

I BBIIIGES

1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

CoNTACT: Paul R. Bridoes

Con nerci a I / C onstructi on mana ge n e nt
Erterior / 6eneral / lndushial / lnteriol
Benovalions

I J. R. BUt{l{, tl{C.*
717 lVil ers Run Road, lVcDonald, PA 15057

PH]NE: 221 -l 1 44 F t\X'. 257 -4456

C0NTACT: iim Bunn

Co m ne rci a I / Co nstru cti 0 n ma nag e me nt
lndustial / General

r BURCHtCI( c0ltsTRuclmil c0., It{c.*
500 Lowries Run Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 1523i
PHONE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT. Joseph E. Burchjck

Con nerci a I / C1nstructi on mana ge m ent
General / lndustrial / lnteilot / Renovations

I BURI{S & ScAt0 R00FI1{G G0., IilC.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgevilie, PA 1501i
PHONE: 221-6300 FAX.221-6262

C0NTACI: Jack F Scalo, President

Con merei a I / lnd ustila I / Resi d ential
Bolling sheetmetal / Architecturul panels

r F.J. BUSSE GO., tI{G.*
P0 Box 8540

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NET 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT: John Paul BUSSe

Co m me rc ia I / Constru Eti on na nag e ne nt
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot
nenovations

I CMI GE]{EBAI COI{TRAGTORS, I1{C.

9800 McKnight Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 369-9220 FAX: 369-9223

C0NTACT: Doug Gawronskl

C onm erci a I / Co nslructi on m a na gen e nt
Exteior / General / lndastrial / lnteilor
Benovations

r CRUMP II{GORPORAIEII*
21 Yo$ Blvd., Suite 502, Pitlsburgh ,PA15221
PHONE: 829-5100 FAX: 829-5107

C0NTACT. Scott H. Wardle

C om nerci a I / Constructi 0n mana ge ment
Exteilor / General / lndustrial / lnteilor
Benovations

"Alember of the AIIASTER BUILDERS' ASS)CtATt0N.

A LISTING 0F AREA C1NTRACT1BS AND THETR PR1FESS)INAL SERV)CES. fo include your t'irm in this directory, catt Tlm Lavelp at BB2-3410

I DiCICCO CltIIIRAGIII{G CORPORAIIO]I*
1 009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopo is, PA 15108

PH0NE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT Samuel E. DiCicco

C 0n n erc i a I / C0 nslructi o n nan ag e me nt
General / lndustilal / lnleilor Benovations

r DIGI( COBPORATIOil*
P0 Box 10896, Pltlsbur0h, PA 15236

PH0NE: 384-1320 FAX 384-1215

CONTACT: JOhn R, Bonassi

Con ne rei a I / C onstructi on ma na ge n ent
Exteriot / Highway / lndustilal lnteriot /
Renovations

r P.J. DICI( II{GORPORAIEII
P0. Box 98100, Pittsburgh, PA 15227-0500

PHONE: 462-9300 FAX: 462-2588

C0NTACT Charles S. Pryor

Co nn e rc ia I / Co nstru cti 0 n nanag e me nt
Exteilu / Cenerul / lnduslrial / lntetiot
Ben ovati ons / I nslituti o na I

r FtYt{[ c0ltsIRUGIIoil, !lto.
610 Ross Avenue, Wilkinsburg, PA 15221

PH0NE 243-2483 FAX 243-792s

C0NTACT: Thomas 0'Connor

Con me rci a I / C onstructi on M a nage n ent
Exteriu / Aenenl / lnteriot / Benovati0ns

I GEilERAI IilDUSTRIES
15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE:483-1600 FAXI483-0990

C0NTACT: Donaid lvill

Commercial / Erteriot / Aenenl / tndustilat
lnteriu / Renovations

r HABCHUCX C0I{STRUCIt0l{ C0., ilc.
122 Kerr Road, New Kensington, PA 15068

PH0NE:339-/073 FAX:339-7076

C0NTACI: Davld A. Harchuck

Co m m e rc ia I / Co nstru cti 0 n man ag e me nt
Exteil0r / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteil0t
Renovalions

r IAGil, lt{G.

795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PHANE. 327-2225 FAX: 733-5993

C0NTACT. Jeffrey D. Ferris

C om nerci a I / C|nstructi 0 n na nagem e nl
General / lndustilal / lnleior / Renovations
Besidential

a I(usEvtcH c0ltTRAcItilG, Ilto.
P0 Box 95042,

P ttsburgh, PA 15223

PHONE: 782-2112 FAx 782-0271

C0NTACI: George Kusevich, Jr.

Con merci a I / Co nstrucli 0n ma nag e ment
Erteilot / General / lndustrial / lnteriot
B en ovati ons / I nslitution a I

I tAilOAU BUITIIIl{G COMPAI{Y*
9855 Rinaman Road, Wexford, PA 15090

PHONE: 935-8800 FAX: 935-6510

C0NTACT. Thomas A. Landau

Com nerci a I / Co nstructi on na nag e ment
General / lndustrial / lnteilot / Benovatinns

r MARCO GOI{IRACTORS, I1{G.

377 Northoate Drive, P0 Box 51 5,

Warrendale, PA 
'1 5086

PH0NE: 935-8160 FAX: 935-8159

CONTACT: l\,4artin R. Smith

Commercial / Genenl Contructors
specializing in Betail Build 0uts / lnteri0t
Renovations

r A. MABTT]{| & C0., ilc.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE:828-5500 FAX:828-6488

CoNTACT: Angelo lvartini, Sr

C on merci a I / Constructi on m ana gem ent
Exleilor / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Renovations

r MtsTtcl( c0ltsTRucll0l{
1300 Brighton Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1121 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: Robe( N4istick

Co m me rc i a I / Constru cti 0 n ma n age nent
Exteriot / Aenenl / lnteilu / Benovations
Besidential

r MostTEs cor{slnucTtol{ c0MpAl{y*
4839 Campbells Bun Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAX: 788-1169

CoNTACI [/. Dean l,4osites

Com nerci a I / Co nstructi on na nag e me nt
Exterior / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnteilor / Renovations

I IIELIO CO]ISIRUGTIO]I COMPAilY
3 Glass Street, Carneqie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-0010 FAX:276-8123

C 0NTACT: Janet To rriero

C om nerci a I / Constructi on m a na gem e nt
Exteilu / Ceneral / lndustrial / lnteil0t
Renovations

r PDG EilVIROl{MEIITAI, Il{C.
102 Techn0lo0y Drlve, Export, PA 15632

PH0NE: 325-1449 FAx 327-3717

C0NTACI: Shawn P Regan

Asb estos a bate m ent contra cto r

! REGCO CORPOBATIOI{

1046 Plttsburgh Street, Springdale, pA 15144

PH0NE:274-2000 FAx 274-2001

C0NTACT: Lew Thomas

Co m me rc ia I / Construction nan ag e nent
Exleilil / GeneHl / lndustrial / lnteriot
Benovations / Residential

r REPAL C0I|STRUGI|0I{ G0., lr{c.
2400 Ardmore B vd., Suite 400,

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-3700 FAX; 271-3866

C0NIACI: Bi I Palmer, Jr.

Con me rc ial / C onstructi 0n n an a g e nent
Erterior / General / lndustrial / lnteriot
Renovations / Besidential

r TEltc0 cot{srnUcil01{ c0BpoRATloil*
TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 2/6-8080 FAX: 276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

C om n erci a I / Cqnstructi o n ma na geme nt
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteior
Renovations

I JOSEPH VACCAREttO, JR., Il{C.*
P0 Box 663

Carneoie, PA 15106

PH0NE; 276-2755 FAX: 276-7985

C0NTACT. Gary Dickinson

Commercial / Highway / lndustilal
Residential / Bulk Excavation
Site Development

I VOTPATI CO]ISTRUCIIOl{
CORPORAIIOil*

250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE:653-5454 FAXr653-5755

C0NTACT: Baymond A. Volpatt

Con nercia I / Constructi on nan age ment
General / lndastilal / lnteriu / Benovati0ns

I WJG COI{IRACIIl{G, IlIG.
P0 Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PHONE:381-7098 FAX 381-7698

CoNTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

Con nerc ial / Constru ction ma nag e nent
Erterior / General / lnteriot / Benlvations



Tue MARK oF A GREAT ARCHITECT IS IN THE DETAILS.
AND WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THEM.

Your" needs are as di vense as your i deas. The Andersen

Commercia1 Gnoup is a team of window specialisls who can

accommodale those needs down to your smallesl concern. |ie

can assist wr'th pre.1 iminary design or payback analyses.

0f f er custom w.i ndow i deas or detar'I s on joi ni ng systems .

Fi I I you i n on performance data , code compl i ance or

energy facts. For more i nformalj on, cal I the Andersen

Commencial Group at 1.800.299.9029. 0r contact Claude Dilanni, our" Piltsburgh area

speci al i st, at 330.758 .6793 . He can show you Andersen commerc i al wi ndow

solutions in great detail
ANprRsrN Com,mncnr- Gnoup

@

tor Enffies
Proiects with award-winning potential for submission
in the 1997 Master Builders Association (MBA) Building
Excellence Awards Program. Built by qualified MBA contrac-
tors. Designed by architects who demand the very best in
quality and performance.

The MBA congratulates the following AIA members and MBA
contractors for creating Building Excellence Awards winners
in 7996:

TutNr,R CoNSTRUCTToN/UDA ARCHTTECTS - Carnegie Mellon University Center
LANDAU BUTLDTNG Co./INoovrNe AssocrArEs ARCHITEC'] s - Kid's Kingdom, Pittsburgh Zoo
MASCARO CONSTRUCTION CO./MACLACHLAN, CORNELIUS & FILONI - Heinz HaII Renovation

Coll Ann Blllok qt 922-39L2 for TnfonnatTon on entering your award-
winnlng project in thls prestigious cotnpertlttlon.

CC II ettceEx
THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)



EilEfi!EEnS',

I AGIGl{HElt El{Gl1{EERS, ll{G. (wBE ced )

1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15216

PH0NE: 531-7111 FAX: 531-4334

C0NTACT: Gary L. Van Balen, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Construction
Consulting / Envirunmental / Geotechnical

I ATMES & ASSoCIATES, tl{C.
Four Trianole Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 15632

PH0NE: 327-5200 FAx: 321 -5280

C0NTACT: Blaise E. Genes

festing & lnspection / Blasting Vibrutions

C ivi I / Consu lti n g / Co nstructi on
Env i r0n n e ntal / G eotechnica I / Sttuctu ra I
Transpoilalion

r ASIoR11{0 BRAI{CH EltGtl{EERS, r]{G.

227 Fort Pitt Boulevard Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 765-1700 FAX:. 471-5726

C0NTACT: Patrick L Branch, PE.

Civil / Consulting / Electrical
Envirunmenlal / Mechanical / Slructurul

I BURI HlLt KOSAR RIITETMANil
ASSOCIAIES

400 lVorgan Center, But er, PA 16001

PH0NE 285-4761 FAX:285-6815

CoNTACT: Dav d B. Linamen, PE.

Electrical / Mechanical

I ctvlt & El{vtR0ltMEl{rAt
G01{SUtTAt{TS, tl{G.

60'1 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

festing & lnspection / Civil / C1nslruction

Consu lti n g / Envi ronn enta I / G e |te ch ni ca I

r GtAIIMAl{ El{GIlIEERII{G ASSOG., II{G.

1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE 963-6700 FAX 963 7217

C0NTACTT Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

I COI{WAY El{GIilEERIilG

lnvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE;765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Structurul

r lt0ns01{ EilGrLEERrl{G, rltc.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Pittsburoh, PA 152'19

PH0NE: 261-65i5 FAX: 261-6527

CONTACT: Herbert J. Brankley, PE.

Consulling / Mechanical

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR)FESSIANAL SERVICES. To inctude your lirm in this directory, catl Tlm Lavette at 882-3410.

r ELWOOD S. TOWEB CORPORAIIOl{

8150 Perry Hlghway, Suite 319,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:369-7777 FAX 364-8115

C0NTACT: David E. Tower

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Teleconmunicalions

r EilGtltEERrlrG MECHAiltCS, t]{C.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE:923-1950 FAX 787-5891

CONTACT: Danie Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testi n g & I nspectihn / Ge otech ni ca I
Consulting / Envhonnental
Blasling Vihrations

I FIRSCHIlIG, RUSBARSIfi A]ID WOLF

Et{Gt1{EERrl{G, t1{C.

4240 Greensburg Plke, Pittsburoh, PA 1 5221

PH0NET 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Wo f / Dav d D. Rusbarsky

Consulting / Mechanical

r P. t-. FRAI{K, tltc.
5850 Ellsworth Avenue, Suite 301

Pittsburgh, PA 15232

PH0NE: 361-7707 FAX: 362'3062

C0NIACT Phiiip Frank, PE.

Testi ng & lnspecti o n / Co nstru cti o n

C onsu lii n g / Envhonm enta I / Mecha n ica I

I IIIE GATEWAY EI{GII{EERS, II{G.

1011 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Ruthafn L. 0mer, PE., President

Civil

I GIPSOlI ElIGIlIEERIlIG

1 22 Kerr Boad, P0. Box 1 4359

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 339-2911 FAX: 339-8814

CoNTACT Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

Consu lti n g / Electil ca I / Me ch anical
Sttuctural

r H0Rl{FECI( EilGlilEEBrl{G, tilC.
1020 No(h Canal Street, Piltsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE: /81-1500 FAX: 78'1-5593

C0NTACI'Richard W Petrie PE.

C onsu lti n g / El e ctil ca I / lnstru me ntati 0n
Li g hti ng / fe hco mmu n icati ons

r t. ROBERI XIMBAIT & ASSOCIATES

415 It/oon Clinton Road

lvoon Township, PA 15108

PHONE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Asb estos Ma na gem e nt / Env i ru nm enta I
Site Assessnents / lndo0r Ah auality
Lead Based Paint Management

Badon Testing-Miligation
I nd ustil a I Hyg i en e-S alety

I tu rEcHltotoctEs oEstct{ GRoUP

806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:338-0/00 rAX 338-0701

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

Testing & lnspection / Conslructiin
Consulling / Electilcal / Environmental

Mechan i ca I / Te leco m n uni cati o ns

Struclurul

I tEilI{01{, SMIIH, SOUIEREI
E}IGIilEERIl{G

1836 Broadhead Road

Aliquippa, PA 1 5001 -4301

PH0NE:378-3000 tAX 375-6950

CoNTACT: Daniel S. Gilligan

C iv i I / Con$ulti ng / Environ me nta I

r PETEB F. TOFIUS DIUISIOl{

E chleay Engineers Inc., 6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PHONE 365-3457 FAX:365-3304

CONTACT: Samuel C. Lyon

Civil / Consulting / Electfical
Mechanical / Sttuctanl
felecommunications

r CABI J. tOlIG & ASSOGIAIES

one Gateway Center,5 West, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 471-9100 FAX: 4/1-5468

C0NTACTT John Wilhelm

Electil ca I / fe I eco mm un i cati o ns

I MAZA El{GII{EEBIIIG

ASSoCTATES, ilG
236 Center Grange Road, Allquippa, PA 1 5001

PHONE /28-8110 FAX: 728-8559

CoNTACT: Jacqueline K. lvazza

Civil / Consufting / Mechanical / Structural
tansportation

I MEUCGT El{Gt1{EER!l{G, l1{C.

409 Elk Avenue, Carnegie PA 1 51 06

PH0NE:276-8844 FAX 276 2960

C0NTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

Consu lting / El ectrica I / Mech ani ca I

I MUBRAY ASSOGIATES, II{G.

413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PHONE:823-2020 FAx 824-73A2

CONTACT: PaU J, IV]eSsineo, Jr,

Sttuclwa I / Civi I / Ge olechn ica I
Envirunmenlal /feiling & lnspecti0n
Construction

r POLYTEGH, Il{C.
Two Gateway Center, Sutte 620

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 355-2096 FAX: 355-2376

CoNTACT: lVichael C. l\,,]oore

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal
Envi ron ne ntal / M echa n ica I / Structu ral
hansporlation

I PSI

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburqh, PA 15220

PH0NET 922-4000 ext. 220 F AX: 922- 4043

C0NTACTT Jeff [/acedonia

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Construction
Consu lti n g / Envi ru n me nta I / Ce otechn ical

I BGF EIIGI]{EERS, Il{C.
Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Skeet

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 231 -5500 F A,X: 231 -6427

C0NTACT: Mark S. Wolfgang, PE., President

Testi ng & I nsp ecti on / Co nsu lti ng

Eleclrical / Envircnnental / Mechanical
Telecommunications

r sfl c0ltsutTrr{G ElrGttEERs, ll{G.
300 Sixth Avenue, Pittsbur0h, PA15222-2571

PH0NE: 392-8750 FAX: 392-8785

C0NTACI Walter S. Krasneski, Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Stuctwal / hansportailon

r sE IECHl{0t0GlES, r[C.
98 Vanadium Road, Brid0eville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 22 1 -1 1 00 FAX: 257-61 03

C0NTACT: Frank Gentile

Asbestas & lead based paint nanagenent
Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / Construction

Consulting / Electrical / Envirqnnental
Geotechnical / Mechanical / Sttuctwal
Teleconmunicalions

r STRUCIURAI. El{GI1{EERIl'G COBP.

Centre City Towel Suite 1 200

650 Smithlield Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 338-9000 FAX: 338-0051

C0NTACT Dennis A. Roth, PE.

Sttucturul

r TRATIS ASSOGIATES El{GII{EERIl{G

GoilsuLTA]{IS, tl{C.
241 9 Baldwick Road

Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE:937 8070 FAX:937-8071

C0NTACT. Sandra Sabo

Civ i I / C0 nsu lti n g / Tra nspoilati o n
Ttallic studies and design / Pa*ing sludies
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lA Pittsburgh is adding a newdimensiontoan

old tradition. Beginning with the 1997 Gold tVedal

Lecture, the chapter will feature our picks for fu-

ture recipients of the award, in addition to past and present

win ners.

Tod Williams, FAIA, received his undergraduate degree

from Princeton University in 
.1965, 

read Architecture at

Cambridge University in 1966 and received his Masters of

Fine Arts and Architecture from Princeton in 1967. He

began his career by working lor Richard lVeier from I 967

- 1973 and has been principal in his own firm forthe past

tt,venty years, The partnership of Tod Williams Billie Tsien

and Associates was formed in 1986. Williams has taught

architecture at a number of schools including Cooper Union

and the University of Texas. He has received numerous

awards and been the recipient of both New York State Coun-

cil on the Arts and National Endowment for the Arts grants.

He has published extensively.

ln addition to his institutional architecture, he and partner

Tsien have presented an installation at the Walker Art tt/u-

seum in lVinneapolis and collaborated with the Elisa lVonte

Dance Company and composer Glenn Branca in

Amsterdam. Some of his well known architectural works

include the Eisenberg Residence, the Spiegel Pool House,

Feinberg Hall at Prlnceton University, the Whitney lVu-

seum of American Art Downtown Branch, a large dormi-

tory and dining facility at the University of Virginia, an

addition and renovation to the Phoenix Museum of Art,

and the new research lacility for the Neurosciences lnsti-

tute in LaJolla, Current projects include the IVuseum of

American Folk Art in New York City, the East Asian Stud-

ies Center at the University of California, Berkeley, and

aquatic centers for the Emma Willard School and the

Cranbook School.

AIA Pittsburgh would like to thank both The Mas-

ter Builderc Association and fhe Master lnterior

Contractorc Association for their generous spon-

sotship ol the AoH Medal Lecture,

r,

AB]VE LEFT:Billie Isien and Tod Willians
AB0VE: Sketch ol Museun ot Anefican Folk Art
by Tod Willians.

"Tlteteori of Tod ll'i/lians Bi/lie Tsien and

Associotes replvseilts a time/ess rnodern

opprla(i to orcltitecture. Tlteir designs looe

a s cu lp tu ra I q u a I i 4' a^/t i clt o crupo n ts

experience as porticipants ruttler t/tan

tnerely obsertterc. Form p/ats ogoinstfonn

in u,/tat atfirst ,noy seem to be an idiosyn-

rratic rnonner, and 1,e7 71r, trace-r orticrt are

creoted funtion suc/t tlot lne is encourager/

ro explore tlteir subtleties. Tie use of
materials is os spar.;e as tleforms t/tet

create, but it is t/tis trtougltful sirnplicitl

-^/tic/t gioes rlteir oo* its pooer"

-./o.t' 
Snr.u.u, AIA
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Monday, September 15

Reception at 6:00 p.m.

Lecture begins at 7:00 p.m.

Byham fheater

Tickets may be purchased lrom AIA Pittsburgh

Cal I 47 1 -9548. Tickets are $1 0 for students

and $25 for all others.

howthByli lo0l( in

thanfts Tisdel
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Nec, Construction Cambridge, Massachusetts Architect: Graham Gund

Kolbe &, Kolbe' pREMruM wooD wrNDows and DooRS
From products simple and economical,
to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in

custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in
both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or
maintenance-free K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,
commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,
superior design and creative versatility.

BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

rd

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church
. Westminster Presbyterian Church
. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center
. Curry Senior Citizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home

Almza
Washington, PA
Washington
(4'.t2\ 222-6100

1-70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave.
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) 561-6610

McMurray, PA
(412\ 941-4800

Rt. 19 at Donaldson's Crossroads

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(4't2) 933-3220

Perry Highway (Rt. 19)
across from Wright Pontiac

*
#
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